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coupons, each worth ono dollar to
tho first ten peoplo to entor tho store
after It is opened in tho morning and
WILSON TOUT. Editor and Publisher. again nftor dlnnor. He is also offer- Ing flvo gallons of gaa to anyono who
Entered at the North Platte, Nebraska
$25 or more worth of goods.
Postofflce as Second Class Matter.
In addition to theso special offors Mr.
Nolson says he has marked down tho
.SUIlSCItiTTION PRICE I
h
to
51.50 prices from
One Year, In advance

SEMI-WEEKL-

TRIBUNE

Y

havo cancelled an account of Just
about $50 which had beoh charged
against tho Red Cross for upkeep ot Hi
tho car. This was showing a fine
spirit and these gentlemen have
ed tho way for tho rest of us when
wo aro dealing with tho Red Cross.
Tho nurso will probably remain nt
worjk until about Juno 1, when nor
work will havo. been finished for this
It used to be tho boast of North yoar.
FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1922.
Platte peoplo that no onglnc over ran
through North Platto. In both tho
The 'editor has Frank Strollberg to
EDITORIAL
passongor and freight sorvico tho en(thank for a very fine trip to Farnnm,
Wolls C. Jones, popular young law-y- gines wore changed on ovory train up lust Wednesday. Wo took Mr. Kellogg
of this city has (Hod for nomin- to a short tltno. ago Rut In tho In- and Mr. Roam along and enjoyed their
ation on the Republican ticket ns the terests ot oconomy an exporlmont Is company very much. The roads were
county attorney. Mr- Jonoa formerly being tried which possibly will tako fair on tho south sldo with evidence
lived nt Farnuni. After graduation all passonger onglnes through this di- of big rains in some places south of
from tho Uulvoralty ot Nebraska ho vision point. If it proves successful Maxwoll. In one place it looked as
located In North Platte whoro ho lias it is estimated that it will tako about though there had been a waterspout.
made ninny frlonds because of his 26 por cent ot tho work formorly done Thoro wus considerable road work be
here .and place It In oltliar Choyouno ing done and several men were? out
character and high ldealB.
or Omaha.
dragging tho roads. Wo saw some
A number of people have started
i.
flno wheat fiolds as wo neared
o
roadlng
and are looking
Someone has ankod us who A. J.
looked good all along
Alfalfa
forward to tho Biicoodlng installments. Tracy is. Wo have found out that ho
tho bottom and thoro was enough
Wo aro promising about Uireo columns wo born and raisod on a farm in
grass
In tho canyons to keep tho catIn each issue from now on. Tho story onstorn Nebraska. Ho workod his way
busy. Evorywhoro, men wore In
tle
law and
Is not a real now ono as It has boon through collogo,, studied
tho fiolds nt work., Coming homo we
out In book form and some have road taught school but decided to tako up oncountercd Bomo wind which
started
It boforc. It is a story that will bo farming and so took a homestead In
big high poworcd
our
but
tho
dust
always road. Don't stop with tho first MoPborson county. During tho nine
car was so comfortable that nothing
few chapters.
It not hotter as ono years ho lived there he was ongaged olso mattered.
In farming nnd stookralslng. Ho is
roads furthor.
i
known to any fartnors la Lincoln nnd
We saw u bit of sentiment nt the
On May 2 wo took an auto trip McPhorson counties from whom ho cattle salo Wednesday which set us
from North Platto to tho cast lino of bought cattle. During tho last five thinking. A voteran Lincoln county
Lincoln county on tho south sldo of yofirs ho has boon on a farm north- catteman sat at tho ringside with his I3TJ
...
Liv- tlio rlvor. Wo saw tho following birds: west of this city. Ho is a candidato son by Ills sldo. Tho boy was In his
'
tfi
tfi
Adolph Ziikor presents
M
crow, at tho coming primaries for stato
Coot or mudhon,
later toons. Threo beautiful young
d
mngplo, bronzed gracklo,
from tho 90th district on holforn woro brought Into tho
wblackbird, tho Republican ticket.
blackbird,
and bids woro called for the
a?
cow bird, robin, meadowlark, horned
choice. Tho young man began to bid.
The law says that ovoryono must
lark, northorn flicker,
mji
m
Ho wont along easily up to $115 when
i
flicker, mourning dove, shrlko spar- havo u hunting nnd fishing license someone entered the list against him Ifi
V.
row hawk, bluo bird, burrowing owl, who goes hunting or fishing. It Bays and oxcltomenl rose. The prlco went
furthor that ono. must havo tho llconso up to $135. Tho
goldfinch nnd bittern.
father stolldy looked
Hi
on his porson at tho tlmo ho Is huntstraight
of
ahead
him. The boy calmsays
Ono of tho. local assessors
ha ing or fishing, Gamo wardens aro
Bi
la going to tirgo tho hardwaro deal- prowling nbout tho country and It is ly nodded to $140; tho rival called out
$115 and all eyes turned on the loy.
ers to get a good Bupply of Btovo
their duty to soo that tho law Is obeyed Still the father looked straight ahead.
ready for thoro will bo a big or bring tho offenders to court and
rush for grates and other parts with lot tho Judge decide. Tho game war-do- n Tho boy looked at the heifers, calmly
survoyed tho field man and nooded
tho coming of cold wcUthor. At
did not mako tho law and ho does
least that Is tho way It looks to him. not mako tho flno. Ho- only sees that $150. Tho other bidder was through.
At ovory house ho visits ho must thoao who break tho law aro allowed Then tho boy conform! with his dad
and between them they decided to
nsk tho quostlonHow many stoves to oxplaln It to tho Jildgo. Tho llconsos
If you aro looking tor moderate
Attorney L. O, Peiffer of Chappoll
havo you and what aro thoy worth? only cost ono dollar for a whole year tako two of the threo bolters at that
you
prlcod
at
will
Shoes
find
them
Is
transacting' legal business In tho
no says that according to tho roports and' cau bo secured In North Platto prlco. Everyone turned to tho ring
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Wlillo at Farmtm Wednesday
John Nelson is nlways restless whon
Chiropractor
DR. IV. I. SHAFFER
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day tho Leader Is giving away ton Dodn of tho Shorthorn business on was retiring; tho other Just entering.
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Clias. Cornoll, tho gonial news man nose Into the noblo rosolvo of our STOLEN Tho party that took boy's
at tho depot has just roturnofl from .horo, but ho grows rapidly and soon trlcyolo from St Patrick's school re
a trip to Now York and Chicago. Ho, We seo our doalor In truth disrupting turn samo or call 1009W
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for ignition on the
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Columbia Dry Batteries ate better for
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A Romance of Love Behind a Thron

At the Keith, Saturday, Sunday and Monday
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MONEY TO LOAN

Trust Co.
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Norwich Union Suits

For Summer wear, a good $1.00
value, sale price

11

Short sleeves, knee length.
more than 6 suits to each
tomer.

SATURDAY ONLY

AT

f
j.t

t.t

doorbells,

SALE Two Shorthorn bulls.
J.t
Ono two years old; ono threo years
j.t
it old. Just right for turning into n
.
it i no greai. removal saio is now on. Don't iuIbb tills opportunity. Wo ft
it herd. Experiment Stntlon, W. P. Suy- aro Belling high grado Suits, Furnishings and Shoes at sacrifice P. dor, Superintendent.
CANDIES
How to mako gum drops,
Not I prices In order to mako room for our Dry Goods stock on tho North
fudgo,
dollclous
marshmallows,
cus
Sldo. You havo Just sovon dayB to got In oiv theso prices. On tlio 15th of $ hash, peanut crunch, cream taffy, bon
M bon centors,
ii M'ay wo movo to
plain kisses, caramels
tho PUor storo on tho North Sldo and opon with a
;B
and peanut cliiBtor. All thoso roglpoa
comploto lino of
for ?1. P O. Vox 25. North Platto.
j;t

STORE
PIZER'S
...

j.t

DUX

i

000DS, SHOES, CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

PIZER'S STORE
70(1

North Platte's Busy Store

Fix that bell today!

w

.

3 Suits $2.25

Bat-tcri-

8m

Locust

Street

FOR

tot- -

Havo you aeon tho now Sport Skirtings made from fiber silk and cotton.
Thoy aro handsome patterns and attractive colors, you will find a largo
assortment at Wtjcox. Department
Storo.

'Thf voiU'i moil famous
dry batttry. UieJ whit
group of InJhUual ctlU
ii ntedtJ. Fahntltock
Spring Clip Binding
Posti at no extra chars

buzzers, heat regulators,

alarms, etc., for gas engine and tractor
ignition, and for quick starting ignition
Fords.
on
Columbias are for sale all around you
electricians, hardware stores, general
stores, auto supply shops, garages, implement dealer. Insist upon Columbia.

Columbia
Dry Batteries
they last longer
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